
To Tourists
Are you a7ware that Toron te is noted

for turning out the besi inade te-
erder Clothing. on t/is Continent,
and tiiot wce take the lead in t/is
inîat/e r. Slhoiidyas, require a Suit

' con p/case you holh in style
and ,naterial.

1Il/e have one of the large st stocks in
tMe City for yoîî te select fromn.
JVc can inasýe you a nice Scotch
Twveed Suit for $îS. oo, Jirst-class
iu .everyparticular. Give is a look.

Jos. J. FOLLETT
MAKER 0F FINE CLOTHING

TO ORI)ER

181 YONGE STREET
Suit Macle In 20 Heure
Trrousers Made in 3 Heue if desiredi

Excelsior Webster Pocket Dictionary
Gives the ortbography and definition of about

25,000 words, among which
are many words not usual-
IL found in1 a dictionary ot
thi8 size. It cati be most
conveniently referred te
and lits the Pocket, belngespecially pre ared for
that purpose. fhe diction.

qaryIs not areprint buthbas
been carefuliy prepared by

= ce eanads te meet
teeerlwantfor aboo<

of this kind, aud for thse
space it occupies bas no
superior in the publishlng
worid. Contalning 320
pages, double column.

Size 5 x 3j friches, Bound lu extra cloth.
PrIce. - 25 ets. Indexedi, - 35 ats.

Crip Printing and Publlshlng Co.

Manual of Punctuation
AND SOME

TYPOGRAPHICAL
MATTERS.

Desigiied for Printers, Students, Teachers, and
Writers, by

JAMES P. TAYLOR

This littie book of eighty-two pages aims te make
every student of it an adept in the art of punCtLation,
and we do not think wve claim tee much for kt when
we sy that jt will accomplish aIl kt aims te.

Teexercises, one or tWo excepted, have net been
taken from any work onithe subject, but from every
outside source flhnt prov ded the best for illustratingthe subi. Mtany h ave been taken from the School
Readers;, mAnditi believed that they are sufficientiy
numereus and well chosen te afford ai necessary as-
sistance te aspirants for prellciency in this much
neglected art.

Papor - 25 Conte

Mailed, jbos-0aid, on receipt l et Pie.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISHINO C0.

Are You 1Interested in Astronomy?

REVOLVING PLANISPHERE
Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour in the Vear

PRICfl REOUCED TO 50 OTS., BY MAIL, POSTPAID

It is a simple and neat device for astronomical observation. The disc can be set se as te
give the exact position of the principal stars any heur in the year. Full directions for the
ready use of the Pianisphere are printed with each copy. It is the cheapest and mest practicai
device for the study of the stars at home or in the schooi that has ever been offered.

Ordler from

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co.
201 anid 203 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Primary Recitations
WITH -

EXPLANATORY NOTES
* . AND

Lessons in Primary Elocution
A collection of appropriate recitations for young chlldren flot further

advanced than the Flrst Reader, and lessons In elocution
sulted to their capacity.

The selectiens have been made %vith great cars from the best of similar 'vnrks, and there is noth-
ing in child-literature published that is better calculatedl te, assist i............-1- end
sought, viz.: the cultivatien of a more perfect elocutien and the feun 9dPt jAFCIC ulure 14tetD
among the little unes. The lessons in elecution are particularly well a Acie evc
primary classes, and include exercises in breathing, voice develepment, au~. -A*ii evc
They are suitable for home practice as well as scheool, and every child should be theroughiy au

systematica ly trained in them .
Sir MorI1 Mackenzie i0 " The Hygiene of the Speaking Veice'" says: " As te, cemmencing

the education ef speaking (which. of course, includes the reading) veice, kt can hardly be begun
tee, soon." This boek aims te aid the teacher in making this heginning.

Now Ready. Price, 25c. MaIIed postpald on reoelpt of prioe.

Grip Printing and Publishing Co. - Toronto


